
the holders of fciip, they must in
the fame proportion withdraw it fiom our

diftrefled commerce. I" hich a situation
there will be only one confutation leit :

Cobourf's army having retired behind the
Dutch fortreffes for fafety, may contri-

bute to the defence of that country ; this
will give us time to refleit; the eyes of
this nation may at tail be opened, they
?will then perceive the danger into which
they hav¥ been led by his Majesty's minis-
ters, and compel them to relinquilh a litu-
ation for which they have proved them-
selves so totallyunfit. Peace may then be
made, for peace only can raise our funds,
or revive our drooping commerce. Peace
only caii save this country from ruin.

UNITED STATES.
NEWBEDFORD, April 7,

Thiirfdav, March 27?Arrived, ship
Maria, of Nantucket, Captain Hill man,
from awhale voyage on thecoaftof Peru

820 hhls.? 730 sperm, 90 whale oil.
26th Dec. Captain Hillman left at the

Faukland Ides, the brig Caliqpc, Capt.
Shell, belonging to New-Yotk, with
17,000 feallkiiis? Nancy, John
Barnard, of Hudson, with 12,000 skins
?all'o Captdin Green, of New-York, in
a brig, filled with skins, and in readiness
to fail for Kamtfchatfkai, and from thence
to the Eaftindies.

In lat. 44, 29 ?Coafl of Brazil, spoke
<h!p Diana, Capt. T. Long, gave in-
formation of CaptainKerfev, in the (hip
Rebecca, of this place, on the coast of
Brazil, having obtained 900 bbls. oil.

Lat. 6. S.?On the coast of Peru,
spoke Capt, Judd Fitch of Nantucket,
in the -llritifh Tarr, of London, 1000
bbls.?all well?-Alio, Capt. Benjamin
Baxter, in a Ship from London, with
1000 bbls. sperm o I?and saw Captain
Daniel Coffin, in the {hip Venus, of Lon-
don, with 1400 bbls. sperm oil.

PHILADELPHIA,.
APRIL 21.

The Delaware, Captain Truxton ar-
rived yeiterday in the river from London,
which he left on the last of January and
Deal ten dnys after. By this arrival we
collett the following particulars:

Important dispatches are received from
Mr. Pinckney tp our government

French affairs, appear to be in a mostprosperous train. The Duke of Brunf-
wick has resigned,. the Duke of York re-
turned to England. A pafl'enger onboard
the Delaware, aflures us that he had a
conversion with Colonel Fox, three days
befoii his departure, who had just arriv-
ed from the camp of the allies, and gave
it as his opinion, thatCobourg could not
maintain his ground against the fuoeriorforces commandedby Jourdan.Serious fears were entertainedin Eng-land of an invasion of the Carmagnoles,
who were, under the direction of d'Ar-
con covidru&ing a fleet of gun boats, in-
tended to fire hot-fiiot only and so built
as, by the m;a.is of hides, to protest theimaderefrom tlieeffect of mufquetry.Admiral M'Bride was yet in the chan-ce! waitingfor a wind.

I-ord Cornwallis had arrivedfrom India.A body of Heflian Troops have land-
ed ;n England. The supply bill provides,that 85,000 f.-amen be granted for the
yeai 1794, including 12,115 marines.
Thirteen millions are also voted for theferviccs-of the current year A bill wasbrought into parliament January 28,

' forcontinuing the law now in force, forregulating the trade, between England &
the United States. Mr. Wrlbertorce has
again- brought forward his motionfor abo-Kfiuog the Slave trade.

ASS J RACT of European Intelli-
G&AC&ifrom the London Morning Chro-

of the 29th, 30tk, 3 1ft Ja.

maty lajl.
In tiie French National Convention,Jmiary 17, it was decreed that the linensf thefappreflcd Churches, should be ap-flfisci to. the use of the military Hospitals.

» fetter was read in Convention, the 18th£om Cherburgh, which informed that sis.
tjf tmx fail of prizes ; all richly laden,thief arrived irfthc road, a Convoy cap-nimf from the Englifh?ln the fame fit-ting* ten million lures was voted for thefirewwof thefamilies of the National Sol-tfiwsv

Bamrs on the 2ill Jan. announced to j

the Conventioa that Fort Louis, now na-
rsed.Fort Vauban was in the hands of the
Republicans. He concluded his speech
on that bccafion wjth the following words:
" Let our popular societies seize every
means of developing the crimes of the
British Government, and of proving that
its Minilter has familiarizednational des-
potism, and in a pompous manner has
fubllantiated the Royal Tyranny?lt is
the form of this "government, that you
ought to dellroy !"

According to the India papers, re-
ceived by Captain Afhmead, the French
Cruizers in the Indian Seas, have been ve-
ry fuccefsful?they have taken a Dutch
Eafl lndiaman, worth 100,000 pounds
sterling ; also a valuable Dutch Brig?an
English ship, the Recovery, Captain
Greenway, lanfomed for 30,000 dollais,
and the. Canton, a ship belonging to this
port, some of the crew, haying informed
the Captain of one of the Privateers,
that there was a largequantity of English
property on board.?lt is supposed some
of theie prizes were carried to the Mau-
rititius, which the India papers fay, js
the only spot heldby the French in Asia.

The brig Fair American, Capt. Angus,
left Antigua on the 24th ult. and informs,
that immediately on the arrival of the se-
cond orders from England, a stop was put
to the condemning of American vefiels and
their cargoesthat the said orders arrived
there on the 1jtli March, and at the moment
they arrived the schooner William Lindfay,
of Norfolk, ? Williams, master, was
on trya!, and that the Judge was then mak-
ing up his mind, when the orders came into
court and were read. He then adjourned the
court, and the schooner was afterwafdsclear-
ed, with several others that had been libelled,
amongst which was the brig Yorick, Capt.
M'Allifter, of this port. That the schooner
Eliza, privateer, was hauled up and fold,
with some others laying in the harbour of
St. John's. That the brig Nancy, William
Ilfly, master, was condemned after the se-
cond orders arrived, for having naval stores
on board, and that the schooner La Fayette,
Jol'eph Wyatt, master, of Wilmington, N. C.
it was thought, would (hare the lame fate,
being in the fame predicament with the
Nancy.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, April 20.

From a Correfpondeni.
A gentleman just arrived from New-

port, Rhode-Ifland-informs, tbat on Tues-
day evening arrived there from Marti-
nique,an Englilh tranfport,having on board
general the {count Rochambeau, with his
Suite, consisting of 8 officers. The trans-
port was convoyed by the Vesuvius bomb-
(hip, which left Newport the next morn-
ing. By the Captaiu of the transport we
learn, that Fort Royal, Martinique, was
attacked and carried on the 2ill. and that
Fort Bourbon capitulated 0:1 the 23d of
March. In the Fort were 150 regular
troops, and about 800 mulattoes. It was
stipulated that the General and his Suite
should be sent to America, and the troops
to France.

The above Captain fays, that Fort Bour-
bon iurrendered in consequence of the
English having discovered and destroyed
the pipes bywhich they received their wa-
ter in the {jarrifon.

It was reported before the above vessels
failed that a French fleet and troops hadarrived somewhere in theWeft-Indies
and that the English were at present ill-
manned, owing to their having garrisoned
the forts tVey had taken with the sailors.
By the vefTel arrived from Shelburne a-bout two days ago- we learn that the Fe-bruary mail from England was arrived atHalifax : the letters brought by her maybe daily expetted.

The Comte de Rochambeau is expect-ed in this City on his way toPhiladelphia.1 he Vesuvius (loop of war, we are told, isreturned to the Weft-Indies, end the Bri-tania transport which brought his Suitefrom Martinico, is still at Newport Gen.Grey's army is gone against the island ofGaudaloupe.

Extract ofa letterfrom an officer on boardthe Ambuscade, dated Chefapeak Bay,April 5, 2d year of the French Repub-lie, one and indiyifible.
" We have made twocruifes, but withittle fuccris, having taken only 3 prizes

2 of them English and tie other Spanish;we expect with impatience the New-York convoy,and have orders to holdour-selves in readiness to fail immediately ontheir arrival.

? "We have found many friends in thebrave Americans of NtwlYork. Those
9C Norfolk and Hampton, have llicwn us
an attention no less flattering. We can-
not quit the American shore without foine
regret, but Ihall have the pleasing fatisfac-
tion on our arrival in France, of inform-
ing our countrymen of the friendly con-
duct of the Americans towards us.

" The late Triumphs of Liberty, how-
ever, will make our return doubly aggre-able.

" The Frigate La Concorde, and aCorvette, remain on this station."

For the Gazette of the United States.
Mr. Fenno» ?*

YOljR correspondent of Saturday, L. E.in language of triumph and abuse, stigma-tises Democratic Societies, as conspiratorsagainst equality, because they are defiguedtoacquire influence. , ,
The disguise is too thin, to conceal a clovenfoot. The influence he opposes, is the influ-

ence 6f reason, and the equalityhe contendsfor, is an equality in ig orance.' The humanmind, in proportionas it excludes this speciesof influence, is fitted to bear the frauds, asthe body is to bear the burthens, of thoseprivileged orders, who teach ignorance, and
who yet extort for their tuition, an extrava-
gant compensation.

L. E, allows to a citizen, the occasionalequality of a solitary vote, but if three citi-zens assemble to confer upon public affairs,
he exclaims in all the rage of ariftocratical
PK.de?" You are a club of conspirators?mmd your own business"?Shoemaker tojour

This doctrine proposes a crusade in favorof a political papacy, for the exterminationof ail writings and opinions, violating the
jure divinopretensions ofthe powers thatbe.
It may be thus epitomised.

" Several citizens must not confer anddeliberate upon public affairs, left their de-liberationsIhould influence onecitizen. With-
out conferences public affairs cannot be un-derstood, and 'f fe-veral citizens cannot pub-lish their political opinions, without being
chargeable with the insolent intention of in-
fluencing others, a portion, afmgle citizen
cannot do it. It would evince a monarchical
delign in the one, as it is a proof of aristo-
cracy in the many. All men have minds,
but all men are not equally informed; and
any attempt of those informed (the well
born or paper men always excepted) to in-
ftruift the uninformed, is, an insolent claimofluperiority." Therefore theright of think-
ing, and the right of voting, are all the
rights which equally allows, in the opinionof this ariftocratical champion. According
to him, the art of printing, and the law tosecure to authors their own works, are em-
blems of slavery, becaul'e they imply, that
one human being may impudently attempt
to inform others.

Indeed Mr. Fenno, the reservoir of arifto-
cntical deception is, almost exhaufted,forthis
last potion, appears so evidently to be inter-mingled with the lees, that the good taste
of the people of America (tho'it is unjufilyinsinuated that they are somewhat base andignorant) will at once perceive its poisonous
quality. A DEMOCRAT.

A lettertrom Havre of the 24th Jan.to a gentleman in this city, informs, that
the National Convention has decreed the
release of the American shipping?but
whether they will be permitted to depart,
oaded, or not, the letter does not fay.

A paperof the Ioth February, received
by Capt. Truxton, contains the British
Minister's budget and fpeech?from which
it appears that the war against France is
to be prosecuted with all the resources of
Great Britain. The Minister fays they
fight pro aris et focis ?for their Altars
and Fire Sides.

From several refpedtable quarters we are
informed that the dispatches from the Ame-
rican Minister at the Court of London just
received, do not as has been publi&ed, (hew
that the British adminiltration are unfavor-
ably inclined to the United States.

The Minister plenipotentiary of the
French Republic, has not received anyofficial account of the recapture of Va-
lenciennes. A report of that event was
brought by the veflel arrived at Norfolk,
fromRochfort?the printed accounts from
Fiance, by this veflel, are to the I ith of
February, at which time, General Jour-dan was preparing to make an aflault on
Prince Saxe Cobourg, with an army of
150,000 me .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

Ship Delaware, Truxton,
Schooner Experiment, Israel,

London
St. Crbix

Endeavor, Smith,
Sloop Nancy, Barker*Ann, Waite,

Newbern
Nantucket

St. Euftatia

?CLEARED.
Brig Molly, Fennel, Barbadocg
Schooner Harriet, Roberts, Baltimore

B 0,0 K S.
A CHOICE COLLECTION,

Lately imported, andfor sale at
No. 26, Spruce, oppoiite Dock

Street,
AT LOW PRICES,

Among which are the follomim :

FOLIO.
Chamberlain's History of London with plates
Paliadios Architecture, 2 vols, in one bift edi-

tion ?

Tillotfon's Works, 3 vols, best edition
Rapin's History of England with Tindal's

Continuation, 3 vols.
Shaw's Travels thro' Barbary and the Levant
Poftlethwait's Oidionary of Trade and Com-merce, 2 vols. 4-to.
Bruce's Travels, 5 vols, iine plates
Robertfon's History of America, 2 vols.

Account of Newtons Pliilofophy,
2 vols.

M'Knigbt's Harmony of the Gospels
Lowman on the Revelations
Led wick's Antiquities of Ireland
Locke on the Epistles
Glass's account of the Canary I(lands
Bell's Travels through Alia, 2 vols.
Tournefort's voyage to the Levant, 2 Vols

OCTAVO.
The annual Regiftcr, 34 vols, from its com-

mencement
Niebuhi's voyage to Arabia, 2 vols.Hume's History ps Englaud, with Smplletts

continuation, 14vols.
Crevier's Lives of the Roman Emperor's, 16

vols.
Pennant's Account of London
Reeves''; hft>ryof* the English Law, 4vols.Blackftone's Commentaries, 4 vols.
Raynal's history of the Eaifc and Weft Indies,

7 vols.
?ll's beautiful edition of the Britifti Poets,
109 vols.

LIVRES FRANCOIS.
L'Ant.iqune expliquee avec Figures pat Mont-'

tauf>n 15 om. sol.
Les Ai'tiqunes de I'Egypte par Norden sol. a-

vec D< fenption
Di&ionnaire H ftorique 9 torn o£V.
Theatre dc Voliaire elegt. relie 9 torn.
Hiftoire Romain par Rollini6tom.
Le Temple des Muses avec des beaux Tableaux.
CEuvrcs de Boilcau, Molicre, Helvetius&c.

With many others t quailv good,
AL s O,

An Excellent Quadrant,
warranted perlrd; a tew aciom,uc Pocket
perfpo&ive GlafTts ; a fine tuned Ge( man Flute6 keys and additioual joints ; and a few ele-
gant Coloured Piinis.

April ai. *mw f -&ni

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Apt il 19, 1794.NOTi.E is 1. eby giver, that prupofals,

will be received at tiieolfic of the Commit
fioner of tlie Revenue until the sixth of May
next inclusively, for the supply 0f all Ra-
tions, which may be r ed during the cur-
rent year, at the city of Philadelphia, for
the reci uiting fe/vice.

The rations to !-e furniflied are to consist
o( the following ait tele., viz.

One poind of bead or flour,
Ow p una of l ee), 01 3 4 of a pound pork
H':li a 5111 of ruoiy brandy or wliiflcy
One quart of (ait, ")
Two quarts vinegar ( ?

Two pound* /bap >P" 100 rat.ons
One pound candles J
April 2a- mw& S 2\»

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING

April 21.
Will be performed,

in Historical TRAGEDY, written byShakespeare, called
King Richard 111.

£ing Henry VI. Mr. Whitiock
Prince Edward, Mailer Warr-ltDuke of York, Mailer T. VVai. .11
Duke of Glofter, Mr. ChalmersDuke of Buckingham, Mr. Wignell \u25a0Earl of Richmond, Mr. Fennel
Duke of Norfolk, Mr. Moreton
Ratcliff. Mr. Frincis

Mr. Cleveland
> Mr. Mar/hall
'j Mr. Bliflett

.nantof the Tower, Mr.Finch
Stanley, Mr. Greer

i Mayor, Mr. Bate.'
rell, Air. De Moulii
"nt, Mr. Wane

/ueen Elizabeth, Mrs. Morr:'
Anne, Mils Oldfiel

Duchess of York, Mrs. Shai
With new Scenery, designed and execute*

atclift,
2ateiby,
frefiell,
Dxford,
Lieutenantof the Tower,
Lord Stanley,
Lord Mayor,
Tyrell,
Blunt,
Queen Elizabeth,
Lady Anne,
Duchess of York,
With new Scenery, designed

by Mr. Milborne.
End of the Tragedy,

A Pantomimical Dance, caSec
The Sailor s Landlady

Jack in Distress.
To which will beadded,

A COMIC OPERA

The Son-in-Law.


